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CHUJR(,H IN SCOTLAND.

TIIE ENDOWMENT SCýi-EME.

The August ntnrnber of T//e lon/e ond
Foi-eib*n Record contains a long and able
R eort of the proeeedings of tbe comniit-
tesé entrustéd with 41w imanagement of
thisimportant'Scheme. T a recent nulin-
ber we presented. u statt'ment of its Fi-
noncial position, and we îîowv deem it a
duty to loiy before our readers a few ex-
tracts fron the matsterly Report of the
Commiitîcee. 'fhey stnte thiat during
the year they liad con.stantly in viev
the causing of» the object of' the Scliemne
to be cle.iily understood by the people
at large. 0f the iuecesbity ut' tI(i5 ivork
they etntertained no <loubt, for~ alariniîîg
social evils existed iii their uiidst. Thei
Churc-h was callcîl uponi to tteiipt; to
n2itigate these evils, and the rpeaîns used
mubt be gî'uuîîdd upon the fuîîdaînetial
trutlis of the evierlasting Gospei. 'l'lie
COnirtittee tiiej dra% kt hàuiet'ul piuture
of the Churchi labouring tu build up t-ld
waste places, in the hope that ilIe blessing
of the INoL)ît High would rest uppn lier,
and convert the flinty rocks and dry
wildernesses of' the land inito runninçt

-In reference, again, to the rempdial measures,
the adoption of~ which your Committeu bave
thought it their duty tu press upon the friends
and members of the Cburch, they belitlved, and
they ki11l believe, that thoee mneuâtures are imn-
moveably grounded on the fundamental trutbs of
the'everlastiing Gospel. What other means of
Reclaiming the mo)ral wa6tes of the land bave
they ever propoutided, titan that.of a thorough
Religious education,-in wbich, the hunian spirit
shah be made to feel, as weII as understairi, that
the Gospel of Christ provideà a free pardon foîr
its guilt; the funess of grace for its m-ants ; and

for its wealciiess the atrength o? the Lord God
Almighty Hiroàsef-to be followed up by a cor-
re:pondIi n mi nistry of îînswerving fiiithful ness,
.Ind tiotiriîîg asàidlui'y? To doubt the efficacy
of suchi meiins would tic, ini tbe opinion of your
Commitîse, to doubt the faithfuluess of God to
His pronmises ;uay, to ciill in questiou. the direct
and ilminediatt îçtimronv lîy w hich, in thorisands,
ind tîsof tw îhnsa-nds of ioinc*h !rn
Spirit h>is thus seiiltFtho!so promises in the bu-
tritoli heurt, hy the tranîslation of ainners from
(lai l<ness into light, from deatit into) the power
of anm endless life.. While of the deep, and even
ruLiiell corruption oif our common nature, they
itroe vîirely convinced.; with thîîse. nevertheless,
whî, dtl)air of that nature iii the mass, when
suieî.td. in cîînformity with ils fundamental
lîîws, to the fiihful iîppliances of the Gospel of
Truth, they do not ite.itate to déclare, in the
most utquali6ie terms, that they bave no sympa-
thy what.oever. It is their fii belief, on the
coisrurry. froru the perfect adaptation o? the Di-
vine \V *ord tu tite conditionî of bumanity,-from
the' %vittnîss which it must, consequently, find for
ilself in every bunian conscience to wbîch it is
fiiithf'uîlly appliel-an<l. particularly, from the
f.act that, as ai' applîud, il must ever beaccompa.
nie]1 hy a testinîîîny froin on higb, whicb to ac-
cept i-i life, an'! to rejeut iii con8civua death,-
thit its exceeding great and l)rei<us promises
wait bot. thp-requisite fidelity, on the part o? the
Chiureh of Christ, tii bu fulfilled in aIl the fulnets
of Divine griie imuil truth. Every promise of
Scripiure iii al.so priîphecy; and in ëvery prophe-
cy is involved a fundamemîtal principle of the
D)ivine goveriiiment. whieh, to ail wbo believe,
niakes sure the' emjoynuent oif the predicted bles-
sing. In God the Churchis 18uît, and she never
can be straîr.ened. If straitenud at ail, she must
bu straitenud in herself; and bier straits, wbntever
they may be, wilI disappear as tite dewvs o? the
morniig before the ascemîding sun, if ahe, be only
effectualiy stirred up to apply hersel? Lo the work
of God in hukmble ruliance on the 8trength o? God.
Let the Citurch, as a Church,-eac-h o? ber
members labouring diligently in bis appropriato
bphere of rluty, and ail co-operating b armoni-
îîusly for the common wuîfare, but devote lier-
self to sucit a ministry as is depicted, for ex.
ample, in thte Epistles o? P>aul, and promise will
bucome fact, faitb will ho realized in vision,

and the glowing, predictions of ancient pro.
phFey will be converted irito yct more glowing
and glorious realities. The tiines are, indeed, in
God's bands; but iL will be a token for good,-
a sure pludge that a day of merciful visitation is
about to dawn on the Church of our Fathers,
wben to ail ber members their spiritually desti-
tute bretitren shahl becorne the objecta of' a cern-
kàx,iLcare, and m- llsabefund labouring
t(>getber iin prayer, bhy contributions tif îlîeir
substance, and by active personal exertions to
convert those brethren, now dead ini trespa8ses
and sins, int lively atones, to be buitt up a
spiritual hou8e, a holi prie8thood, to ojjer up spirit-
ual sacriflces, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.
The kingdom of God cometi riot with observa-,
tion, nor in any other way inconsistent wîth the
essential character of our tuoral and spiritual
being; iL urtiforrnly discovers itseif', on the con-
trary, in the spirit of power and of love. and o? a
soundù mind, given to Hlis people, by which the?,y
are esiabled, ini boly and filial confidence, to butd
thte old toaste places, and to raige up thte founda-
(ions of many generations. Where the Divine
Word, howî.ver powerless it may appear to be in
te mere letter, bas once called forth this spirit

in its professing disciples, it will avail as heard
from their lips, flot less now than in former dayâ
of the right band of the Most Higb, to convert
the flinty rock imite a running stream, and the
dry and parcbed wilderness int> a land of fount.
ains and springs of wuter. Fervently cherisi-
ii.g the conviction, titet it is on the Word of God
thus tmpplied, that the Cburch builds lier hopeà o?
succesa in the greuit work in which she is now en-
gaged; and thut iL is ber fixed purpose, in
humble dependence on' the Divine assistance
andî blessing, Lu take, iu, the prosecution of that
work. thte same Word as the ligbt of her feet, and
the lamp of ber paths, your Commit tee would con-
template witbout dismaày even thte moait formida-
ble opposition that cou Id be offered ta its accom-
plisbment. Wbatever form such opposition migbt
assume,-whetber that o? disparaging reflettiona
thrown out against tbe Church herself', or the
more malignant type of an anti-Christian phi-
losopby,-it is flot their opinion inerely, but
their fixed and unalterable conviction, that the
Citurcit, as grasping firmly, and wielding with
a resolute itand te aword of the Spirit, which
is -the Word of God, mut>s eventually corne
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